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YORK'S DILEMMA. . rCOMMERCIAL NEWS.SIGNS OF JEALOUSY iTHE MYERS TRIAL.i . i

ANOTHER DROPtattle occurs in ArkansasA JOHNSON & FOREk: pn families named Johns andLaure Stock and Bonds In
iP11 and ProTision

New York-Mar- kets

ofBETWEEN THE REPUBLICANS.One is killed and another fatally injured BITTER DENUNCIATION OF - Chicago.
... XT .-r

" . .
IN THE AMOUNT OP GOLDAND THE POPULISTS. THE DEPENDANT.

In tjhejriai of the lynchers at Memphis
4he; ."jury ; isl obtained Neidringhause
Bris of ..St. ' xuis, try to start their tin

IN THE TBEASURY. -- ARE DAILY ADDING TO THEIR
Speculations as to Division of Spoilsr,i:ite iiiiil reduced wages Yale, 'Whar-- Mr. Clay's Speech for the Prosecution

Grave Omission in the New Consti-tntio- n

&oyernor Flower Consult- - '

in Lieadlnic Lawyers on the
f t 8uhject.j ;:'-.'.".- .

Nbw York,! Noy. 15. Governor Flower
met. by appointment this afternoon at the
Windsor hotel a number of New York law-
yers, who had jbeen invited by him to dis-
cuss the questions raised with reference to
the constitutionality of the Legislature
which is to assemble January 1st. Those
present were Benj. F. Tracy, Wrd. B. Horn-blowe- r,

ex-Jud- Noah Dayis, Francis
Lynde Stetsoni Henry R. Beekman. John

wunarawn for Purchase of Gold!Bailer in Command of the Sitna- - Newtcn .'; Co.'i hat factory at Newark grant an
'increase of 2 cents per hat to employes, then

tioni-H- is Adroit JUnnagement and BeautifulThe Prisoner Compared Unfa-
vorably With Murrell,. Jesse

j James and Rnbe Burrows

1 okk, jsoy. 14. Transactions at
th Stock Exchange to-da- y footed up 200,-9- 3.

Of this total Sugar figured for 96,700
shfces. The stock opened higher, but the
rise led to selling for the long account and a
reaction followed. At the decline there
were orders said to be for the account iof
lcer Wall street interests, which carried
thfl price up to 90. The rise in the stocks
strengthened the whole list. In late trad

Stock,Sis ! Plans Once Nearlylay oh fifty workmen- - The firm of Drexel,
Frustrated Much Cot- -

3Iorgaiii&;Co-- . is to be reorganized January Myers Driven to Tears

Bonds Postmasters Anxious to
Have Their Offices Exempted '

. from the President's Recent
Civil Service Order The

Lancaster to Become
a Gunnery Prac-

tice, Cruiser.

ton Not Picked1, next-- The French Government discov
Thanksgiving Pr!c-- of Kage The Argu-1-:

ment to Close
To-Da- y.

ers a wide spread plot of spying on its War
Deuartmetat! secret- s- George VanderbiltS lamation.
scent at Fliltmore .says there are not and Mkssesgke Bubbau, E

AU the Novelties in MILLINERY as they appear in New York, and this week
I will show some entirely new ideas. Our sales of -

Dress Goods and Cloaks
M 11:' i" .11. : 'U.-:- - :

ings, howeyer, a drive was made against tieanthracite coalers and Sugar, the wholemarxet receding in uTmmfhr rw.i
Parepns, Henry E. Howland, Francis M.t -- Atlakta, Nov, 15. The largest crowd everliALEIGHj JNOV. 15. Noy.Washingtoh. 15. The treasury sus--own, ianvMagone, Ed. M. Shepard, Johnwill not bfe any mongoose on that estate

The ritisiU j vessel Culmere founders in pn the ?0th instant the State board of can- - tainea a further loss to-d-ay in its imlT .was heavy throughout, the common falling
assembled in the Superior court room was
present this morning , when the argumentmeet!" here for thvassers will

h pfreCnired to 17i Bnd thQ 6x84 mortgage , serve. 275,000 being withdrawn from thestorm ofT'the Yorkshire coast. The captain, purpose of
canvassing the election returnsJ This board tii H CTJUUe r3?. aue w ru" various es in exchange forHi wife . 'and twenty other persons are

ii- - ivned--4 Dnl ODening McKane's safe' the cme nn tn th. ! United States notes and treasury notes of Have exceeded our expectations, and duplicate orders have been already made.is composed of the Governor Auditor, Sec-
retary of State, Treasury and Attornev Gen- - tioas ot the reorganization committee, it . - inis brmgs the aggregate loss from -Druokljii authorities find nothing in it
Aval . i .

in the Myers case was commenced, j

The feature of to day's proceedings was
the speech of Hon. Steve Clay, who is assist-n- g

the prosecution. His invective was
severe. Myers looked him steadily in the
face and never quaked.-- The prisoner be-
came so wrought up with passion that when

J'oatiiafiter. General is in receipt of waa announced, however, that the interest ; "us cause within the past two days to 400 -umuiai reiurns nave come in
tirr"""!.''1'"1 r.1 "w-- xne gold is'beina princinallvrequests to have certain postof quite rapidly to the Secretary of State, : MEET: ANY : COnPETITION'P.aia. jaa was higher, the declaration of out in Boston and is evidently intend tn:itit from the recent order extend. ihe news received here as tol th official thef regular dividend having strengthenedth stock. The break in the Omlpro n

i'f.t
i:.- -'

! bond purchases.i.e ciiil service rules to them. The vote in thd Third district is that Shaw, for r .the close was due to a report that the priceof coal bad been reduned 25n tnn nn tu;a
congress, gets 1,118 majority. 9 many requests !are received at the Post. DON'T FAIL TO EXAMINE OUR LINE OF

air. oiay concluded he broke into tears.
Many thought Myers was breaking down..

ut alone can do this The Cumber- -
fttir, "which opene'd Wednesday, is Office Department from postmasters all oyerDelaware and Hudson tell to 124, Lackabut it was anger which moved KiTin so deeply.the average of several years:bfturi!iajti wanna to l&y, jersey Central to 93 me ,cpuntryj asking that certain offices in

xaeie was a eooa deal of amusement at
the news sxit out yesterday from Washing-
ton to the Effect that the' Legislature might

r, ClayrwnWrTifehg friehd of thTtvSding to 16J. The mVrkeiT closed weX31181165 decides fhaa man can cluded in the recent civil seryice order be

j. iauBon,.wmon stern, and Professor Chas.A. Collin. . Absence from the city prevfented
the presence of James C. Carter, Wheeler H.Beckham and F. R. Coudert. i

Governor Flower told his Quests that hisattention had been called by reputablelawyers to the; apparent omission by the
constitutional convention to make pro-
vision for a continuance of a Legislature of32 Senators and 128 members after January1st next, the time at which the new consti-
tution providing for a Legislature of 50 Sen-
ators and 150 Assemblymen is to take effect;that the claim had been made to him thatbecause of this omission there could b no
eoxtstitarionsr XegislatJvef --body until'IaTeT
the election of the 150 Assemblymen and
the 50 Senators in pursuance with the pro-
visions of the revised constitution. The
Governor continued: "While at first I wasnot inclined to.regard the question seriously,
I looked carefully at the arguments presented
and came to the conclusion that they atleast deserved consideration by able lawyers.I was the more impelled to this conclusionby the fact, which was pointed out to me,that practically the only answer made by
Messrs. Choate and Root of the constitu-tional convention to the criticisms urged
was that the new) constitution merely fol-
lowed the language of the constitutions of1848 and 1821. In this statement th

Crowley family, declared that ct cnanges snow losses of i to i per centl Hosiery and Merino Underwearno mercyTMv.i'r'.-iri- ) i- - the bookmakers money lost Decaued.togeUier to elect two iDemocratic ciueprea rrqm its operations for a shortshould be shown to the prisoner,Senators. There is no telling ;who started sotrack Twenty-nin- e clerks in
awuison, jsurnngron and Jead gained i tot per cent. Jersey Central lost 2, Delawareand Hudson i. United States Rn hW i

on M

: ; j:lice are di3misse3aud 200 more nonsensical a rumor. Nothing was known
time. It appears, according to many of
them, that the postmasters appointed since
the new administration came into power

Cordage, common and prpfprrrf u ookfollow them The committee on nere oi an such thing. There is no longer jcomplete line of KID GLOVES that eyeryiody is delighted wit!The bond market closed lower. Sales of listed
$SF&L agSreSatd 93,000 shares; unlistedi

' of the Aristocratic Women's Call on us atnave not yet had time to fill the offices under'11 ' 1 .
a Democra Legislature, to begin with
Even if there were it could not be called toaoago, after --several stormy $le mem wim- meir party friends, and by the

new extension they are debarred from se--Chicago. Nov. 15 Aftergetner lor any such purpose. The wholeban the colored lecturer, Fanny action wheat closed 3 tn n inn ok tVia Jimng is supremely ridiculous. .,ta'ms- - Brazil's new president lecting cine clerks and other officers, who

A recommendation to mercy, which
means life imprisonment, would be a trav-
esty on law. If you recommend that man
to the mercy of the court you should go in
a bodT! he LegisJatore and ask for the re-
peal of the-statute-

s on capital punishment."
he thundered. ' r

"He should be hung, and hung on! thespot where he killed poor Forest Crowley.
He should be hung so that he might look
doynupon the scene of the murder. Mur-rel- l,

the robber, gave his victims time to
Pray. but this man, Murrell the second,gave Crowley none. Rube Burrows shot

a. v.!
J 'is H L JXIfcrL, ? I . t I f 'C3C3T&ome oil the Republicans appear to be terday. There was great strength exhibitedat times.- - while at others the foi; oj U5iuiure ueen consiuered partypatronage peaces. These , letters have beenquite angryas me lqeaot Jfopumt dictation.The Manufacturer V Record

rtAntial forward' movement at broached close toun ine otner nana, a l'opulist said here to very numerous, but to each the reply is. jiiwg ill tUD!end givmg way to puts.' where the hnvintAcay that it rally appeared as if the Repubt- -'
: . : l "'""j new enterprises in licans wanted everything.!

A very widely known Benn hli rnn nova f.h a
M- -I he Cook cane have been

"vr" x lcoll-"5L"-' oniy can exceptany offices from the operation of the neworder, and that i t is not very probable that
against those privileges alone supported the'market. Holders who knew a good thingwhen they saw it, took their profits, theSelling Of loner! stuff nnntirmimr all i

4 a posse has gone to try to cap Populists did hot stand up to Richmond Pear-
son in the Ninth district and lhflti nn nnnlir. "u ub wming 10 ao so. Some of the

i: iHii-rr-i-- om irigate Lancaster is r- - ji j " r. . . r "cia rf mill 1 a:, i - lL - m . J

t.emen were wrong, as anybody can see by
comparing the three constitutions. Whether
there are more substantial reasons than
those urged by Messrs. Choate and Root re-
mains to be seen. Because there is doubt
in the matter I have 'invited

iud luvs win luuw Luis iu De a iact. xiuui iue ironi, dui this mankiUed from behind. . Even Jesse James wasl as a gunnery cruiser for in--
"lurou a. wuen me oraer will take effectthe Opposition being that some time in thefuture was designated. It is known, how-ever, thatPokingthis very question ,came

.
np in a

oome or me tepublicansdo not approveany ioint caucus of. PoDulists and Rpniihli- -the use of modern gunsa: Hi CUU1' 11 possihte, ne robbed without killing,
inmcations are .made for sub- - cana. ihes favor but only to f"Pen umenJi thi? man a disgrace to theuks for the new Government

U T ir" eeLllje. ana mat it wasdetermined that the order went into effect&&I2J2SP$i, Th correspondence
a uei uim poiui anu want eacn party to pre-
serve its lines. til

V) ''
stnu

'sent'

sent

:boid
V:.'.,:

au'jpuoa. xiis Dones areto rest in Georgia. God grant that

- OB SEND YOTTJR ORDER TO ITS.

FASHipNABINE

Dress Textures
FOR THIS SEASON.

wuiiuge was mougnt to be coveringthrough one of the large commission housesand very likely did buy some wheat duringthe session. Cash wheat was ic higherplosmg nominally easy. '
The corn market was firm, generallyspeaking; to-da- y. An easier tone markedthe closer however, but prices at that timewere usc a shade below where they wereat the corresponding time yesterday. Theirregular strength of wheat had a reflectionin the corn trade and nnme Imumt. moo

It.is The number of visitors to Chairmansaid ? 1,000 ,000 m gold is to be
London for purchase of these

you here to seek your advice. 1 want
to say at the outset, however, that so far asI am concerned the question of partisan-
ship or politics is not of the slightest con-
sideration in the discussion of the matter.
Personally and politically, I have no wish
to gratify by any disposition which mav h

ucii ue is nung, nis Body may be takeniManon rjuler excites a good deal of re 2"'-- itwirni ui me .Uepart-rhe- nt

shows that there are a greatPlaces affected hv the r,i ZT:i.7iclfrge K. Whitworth. who killed mark amOilgi Republicans. Many of the
rank and file of the latter party now for the

" J v w uuu. uuuaiiiHr- -able disappointment in many postoffices.''iiillisori and then attempted Jjis

vuieiue me oiaie ior Durial.
;'The State of Georgia thanks you to-da-

said Mr. Clay turning to the negro juror,Mr. Clay then paid the negro a high comphment and thanked him for his attention,
ii s i. uiue ge au mea oi jur. iJutier 8 power,
Really he. nbw dominates the tworiartieamssteadiiy sinking, bubsequent were dismissed to-da-y. This will be followed

made of this subject. Officially, however,
I have a duty to perform. If in the judg-
ment of distinguished lawyers like vnnr- -

duced by gossip, touching a possible manip--. . iTITQtlATl 1 J.
The biggest I Republicans look ud to him.lev: " '.tif'lystate'ments reveal additional ui i,jr came irom a negro inselves, there would be grave doubt aboutHis position lis certainly remarkable. A
leading Repablican said that the Populist me gauery at tnis point.Ka:.- - r-- oie irageay ire liepuDiican

the validity of the acts of the Leeislatnra jnyers says 'Urown Allen' murdered'Su'-.- jvriiiritittee of Nebraska will contest organizationiis a monument to Mr. Butler's r vxvai vjrowiey. xnere sits Brown Allen.the cTi'ct jfiM-b- Mr. Holcomb to the Gov- ability, and fbat it is really the most com
plete sincelthei Ku-Klu- x Klan.' t

ne saia, pointing to the prisoner. "He is
after the first day of January next, then
the question presents itself as to my duty
in. calling the present Legislature together
in extraordinary isession before Jannarv

largest tobacco factory in

Z"'"- - yxa uy me uiamissai ot 00 more,Ihe cause is the completion of the Eleventhcensus, jj

The cruiser Detroit reached Cadizday, She will deliver the Spanish loin cof.
ofCth0eD3Af Cpfcbian relicsto the Secretly

Legislation and proceed toNaples in a few days.
?eta?T Herbert has determined to fit.put the old frigate Lancaster, whichago returned from the China station"as a gunnery 'nrnHo mu. t

The friends of Hon. H. G. Ewart insist

turreiii, opuon. oo iar as;
could be learned there was eo ground fo?
the talk beyond the fact that stocks of con-tract corn in store were small, with aboiithalf the amount under charter. Cash cornwas steady and unchanged. .

Oats were firm, with no change from yes-
terday m the closing quotations. Whateverstrength was seen in the market was anoffshoot of the other grains. Cash oats werestrong and ic higher.

Hogs were in enormous supply at the

iliwi i iiria, to be built in St. Louis Ip that he is going to be a strong man in the
race for United States Senator. Six months 1st, so that the necessary legislation for thethe My- - rs limrder trial yesterday the inyec-

ine man wno aid the devilish deed. Whenhe wanted to go out among good people hewas Myers. But when he wanted to roband murder he was 'Brown Allen.' He wasa Dr. Jekyl among hiB associates in the busy
streets of the city, but in the solitude of

ago he urged fusion when , the movementtve- - ;i .liii.st the defendant by Mr, Clay1,
was iormiessr, ana wnen local Republican

ensuing year may be enacted by a Const-
itutional Legislature. I want you to give
this subject your (careful attention and Iwant your best judgment on it."

The question was then discussed in all itsphases; It was Unanimonslv atrrepd ihut

leaders feards jto tpath it. . In fact some of wesiwooa para he was a Mr. Hyde."
i'iftin.i; irii'the prosecution, were fearful
arrl I: .;ghtj tears of anger from the pris

: oner.,-- 'J'he.-arjum:en- Vill Close to-da- -
them denourJcedEwart as a Populist. This it was at this point that Myers covered Ito instruct gunners in the n of ishows how nines change and men change
with them.: was thought to hold a

was
say. This fall

bwjujl ynrus , lo-aa- y and the marketweak for most grades, but, strange toproduct was bulging and bonmino- shionablema iace witn nis handkerchief and cried.
Mr. Clay was followed bv Mr.V. H. Jotips.Messrs. Choate and Root were in error whpn ia buyIn tii'addrefes to the Knisrhts of Labor con- - people mayvery advanced position on the fnsioBHl- - who spoke for the defense and Solicitor Genthey stated that the constitution of 1846 was

a precedent for omission of the new con eral nm ior the state. either smooth or
- "i6uiueni oi a specialfor drills at the great guns undeVeam-- "font instructors has been contexapla &several years. The Lancaster wi

ipared for her new dnr- i- be pre--
and be put into oomffia 'iJl?nmlsprmg. I -- 'On

aterials, bojrough m are
policy, silver and the- income tax.
:. --Few peopleknow that at one time the
fentire fusion! scheme came near falling
through, and ireally ending in a row. Oliver
H. Dockeryj $i M. Douglas and others in-
sisted on having three out of "the four
justices of thej Supreme court. At the Re

desirable.
mr. jvioyers, leading counsel for the de-fe- n3

will close the arguments
ben c?urt adjourned to day a crowd of

d,000 people assembled around the buildingto see the prisoner. A squad of mounted
-

rentior. Graid Master Workman Sovereign
critfesr.l titto action of the authorities in
t er h tuiil'-trifc.-

e took ground against an
"cr i of ihe mtional army and advocated

jhii.uioa t)T; the State militia. He also
avrt-- anil.i0'aniation with the American

iiitt-a- uufoa -- . bill is introduced in
the .yuaaaifl Legislature to exempt from
tux nun moiicy invested in new manufac-- j

r i Mjjii Lb Much 'property is de- -

stitution to provide for the continuance of
the 32 Senators and 128 Assemblymen in
office as the Legislature of the year of 1895,
as the express saying clauses of the con-
stitutions of 1846 and 1821 were specifically
pointed! out. But on a thorough canvass of
the arguments pro; and con it was also
agreed,' with substantial unanimity,' thatany doubts as to the validity of the acts of
such a Legislature during the year 1895 did

Our present linestractive Forest Fires.
KOuidsb, Coio., Nov, 15.--A forest fire. arepublican Stat Convention, Dockery, Settle

and others were about to throw ud the

the time. The shorts started in to coverearly without thought of causing an ad-vance, but Armour and several other largepackers had large buying orders in j the pitand offerings suddenly became scarce, withthe natural result of quickly carrying pricesupward, i The activity attracted scalpers
and professionals who also tookthe long
side and the consequence was that the mar-
ket assumed a bulliah character. Befo
the close the weakness in wheajf caused re-
cessions, but the close was 20c higher forJanuary pork and 10c higher faoh forJanuary lard and January rii. ,

M'EANES SAFE ilMPlY.

in full keeping
THE NASHVILLE TRAGEDY.sponge and ahtognize the fnsion movement,

thus joining forces with Eaves. It is said4Ui tr' n Li. . u l a n. .
the reputation we have held for excluwith

sive
George K. Whitworth Steadily Sink.tiiat xx. u. ivvprb was me unguiaior Ul Ule not present a sufficiently grave emergenccaucus of the friends of the movement

! v furtst fires in Colorado Har- - which.when held the night before the now
ing Further Light on the Cause

of the Homicide.
to ustily imposing on the people of the
State the burden and the expenses of a extra
session of the present Legislature before

patterns and choice specialties in Dress
1CS. Wp nnmp enmp rkfi fU Infn Irlonn

t;rovn I'niversity at foot ball-a- s

visited by a fierce wind and jnashville, xenn., fov. 15. Geo. K.1895. . f

memorable convention broee.the backbone
of the anti-fusio- n movement and retired
Eaves. But foi this causus the fusion policy
would have been thrown on the convention

iWbich was started from a camp fire last
evening,, has been raging all night and to-
day north.of the mining camp of Gold Hilla town of 500 inhabitants, fifteen miles

ere- - T.he timber is as dry as powderand amerce wind carried it over five milesOf dense timber in a short time. Fifty peo-ple came into Boulder this aflernobninwagons from.Gold Hill, mostly and
fiffi6- - heT eport that the businessminers were carrying whai goodsand property they could into thVminina
fcunnels and had abandoned hope of savutheir stores and dwellings. g

Oklahoma andiht uiternoon Whit worth, who yesterday fired two" bul-
lets into his own body after killing ChanTHE PKOGRESSIVE SOUTH.visited by a fierceitrip are and your correspondent is assured that in

such an event Its defeat would have been111 lan, of the Disirir.t of cellor Allison, has been steadily sinking allcertain.. j ;'. A Substantial "Forward Movement
- JBlack knotted ooU.oncblorejd:
'Bayadere Stripes and all-ove- r effects.iWa- f-

ConKressmarl Settle, sneakine yesterday
of the Senatorial race, said it was true that

The Brooklyn Authorities Open the
Safe on SicKane's Order and Hind

". Nothing in It.
Beooklyn, Nov. 15.' he safe of John Y.

McKane, the ex-bo- ss of; Grayesend, now in
Sing Sing, ' was openeS in the municipal
building, Brooklyn, this morning, by the
hoard of assessors, and, to the great surprise
and consternation of Ml, it was empty. The

Increased Bank Clearings and
Hallway Earnings New En-

terprises Inaugurated.
Baltcmoee, Nov. 15. The ifanvfacturert- -

fle Sl f wurier arnvea at boulder at 1:30 o'clock lutings in two and three toned colorings.Yf, i feporung mat all the buildinea at

i K,ka out Campbell, of Mary-- n

fain robber Morganfield is a
m Governor Flower con-la- ;:

lawyers of New York as to
ii the new Legislature, under

a just adopted by the State of,
Ivt s is still in the lead in the

iint- - -- The coroner's jury
!'; responsible for the fatal

k. Co'jrt House,

up to the time ?of the election the name of
Pritehard was the only one mentioned with
any degree of prominence as the Republi-
can to be sent fcj the Senate.

A Kepubiic4h tells me that the charge
that there isj abj "understanding'' between
Butler and Pritehard is untrue: that Butler

Hin k.;" ri rt" v"411 irom uoidRecord says: A substantial forward move-
ment all through the! South is notable the Self . colored I materials wiith smoot ribs'IV 1

1lt5 minfthe6 miltofonfy things they foufid were a white slip of 1and rinv raised sfrinecDianK paper partly torn through the centreis too sharp fdri that; lis not committed toany one. nor aid the Renublinans mmmiftprl running crosswise,this

past week. Improved bank clearings and
improved railroad earnings are points

uniform and general character of
the progress towards better times. The
passing of the elections removes a feeling of

and a small model brass boot an inch long.
I Several ranch houses were1 burnedmg' tYJmen named ler andman being badly burned.

ffvu'.tA. (: to him, but arf free to vote for whom th6y Sea--
in all overt seeded grounds with cloverThe Brooklyn authorities have been at work

for three months trying to mpiease. it appears max ivioic ana fritcnara
are the reverse of friendly, and have been

leaf designs.the safe and the bobks and papers supposedto be locked within and expected to show
uncertainty consequent to such periods, and
new enterprises are being launched with
greater confidence. ' A feature of the week
in the tfoutb is the activity in the building
of electrical railroads.

conclusively whether McKane is behind inhis accounts with the town. MiKa

so since the Minneapolis convention Eaves
personally dislikes Pritehard. Chairman
Holton, it is said, will be rather l.

He wajhts the position of revenue
collector of thef Western district or the cutv
trict attorneyship- - ' . -

aay ana is expected to die before morning.
He is at his home.

At! a meeting of the bar of Davidson
county this morning resolutions in memory
of the dead chancellor and regret for the
tragedy were passed. His remains) will be
interred with much ceremony

Further light was thrown on the cause ofthe tragedy when there was tiled with thecounty register to-da- y a deed of assignment
signed by Whitworth and in favor of theFourth National bank, in trust to secure thepayment of ?p,Q0Q due the bank by Whit-
worth. The property assigned consists, forthe most part, of real estate and thorough-
bred stock, all valued at over 25 000 Thisleaves no doubt that Whitworth was fin-ancially involved. Allison owed him, so haclaimed, some fSQ.QOQ, and on the street theunderstanding is that this obligation wasincurred by A llison in the course olthe recent political campaign, ft isfurther, asserted that a great part
Of 4hia amount Allison refused toreply on legal grounds. Whitworth was
incensed that he should have spent thismoney to re-ele- Allisqn and that Allison
should then ot only refuse to repay, butshould eject Whitworth from his office
Allison's failure to pay up also made itnecessary for Whitworth to make the as-
signment which was filed this morningWhitworth has said since the tragedy thatho and Allison could - jjot breath- - the same
air or.Iive on the same earth.

Minherland Fair.
lal to the iles8enger.

w. N. C, Nov. 15. The Cum-wi.ic- h

opened yesterday, js
iC average for several years
iJihit in Agricultural hall is
'.in 1 loral hall is the best for

Satin twill cloan order a few daysiago allowinsr the s in medium and

' At 8 o'clock the fire was spreading towardIhe town of Copper Rock.
a.tyof the case is fuHy appreci-dite- dhere in Boulder and the utmost excite-S?iP"n- ai

? 18 Heved
Gl,MPHniVhiburned-- 4 The residents of

' come to Boulder,
SBmbJed on the P of Horsefei

and are watching the progress ofthenanwa as consume their formerSrKh T 6 WH 13 blowin? Piously and
before it in Hrge sheets of

darksors to open the safe, and this morning was
the time fied for the examination of theAmong the enterprises reported for theRey. Wuhard Walker, an Episcopal evan rich shades.week the following are the more important:gelist whose work lies largely among the saf a to begin. About twenty men werepresent when it waa opened.A 1100,000 phosphate plant, 1 15,000 steam- -negroes, is verjf sice with leyer here

There is yet cjdnsiderable unpicked cotton. snip company, w,wu water worKS, gas.iuerf was a trotting and a number.of McKtms's friends, who laughed
when the safe was fdnnd tn he smntwSome farmets gppear f really to care Uttle plant, phosphate mine in Florida; three cot-

ton mills how oeanizins. tin nnstS.mmri;about nickinsrJ60 distrusted are thev with
i ' v, hloij. were very excit-llic- rt

winning three straight
'.frave in the trotting raae.

Cperty 1088 wmofficers claim that they did not expect to
find the papers in the safe, and that theyhayc aii the documents they want. ij

amount to overv
SIOO.OOO and $200,000,; and lumber mills in
South Carolina; a f10,000 oyster company,the low prices, j The CommisAioncr of Agn.-cultu- re

says that an unusually large small -

grain :rop.is being planted. Seed are high a.uuu tooacce pompny, pn plate mil,four mills, machine Works in Virginia: a The Eastern ,
iitors is Jarge ana irom o,uuu

t, on the grounds to-da- y.

atao be &n interesting day
$900,000 gold mining company, gold mines. In the Bins.

iALEXANDRIA, VS.. NOV. 15 Throo hnn.
ana jnweman. j jie ieeis sure me area in
cotton will be fefeatly l;reduced, as this is a Through our Mail Order Department,LoxpoK, Nqv. 1v).t4a despatch from th".measure oi necessity, 'ihe farmers lose lumDer plants ana cooper extracting works

in North Carolina; a big electric plant: $50.- - ded sporting men witnessed the fight bemoney on their cotton, ana this tact was U0Q water works, gold mines, lumber plants, we promptly and intelligently serve out-of- -never so startlipgly plain as at present.
P? Mttita?eite from Yokohama feayS thatthe land forts at Port Arthur, comprising
the defences in the rear, are much stronger

iron mines in Georgia, a uoal mine and
tween .may McMillan, champion of tb.fc
District of Columbia, and Charley C&mp- -pipe works in Tennessee; a fibre factory in townman me seaward forts, the enemy having "u"i "'"'J ncjguicuBiupionoi IV arvlandoi XT il i. . , .

Alabama, and the organization in Charles-
ton, V. Va., of a $1,000,000 company formed

s- - j1 Jabor Courcntlon.
.Nov. 2.5. The morning

K.iM:lits of Labor was taken
a addresss by Vice Fresi-I-I
ward, of tlie Aiiieriean

"i"1," tueaire The contest

J.aif pieht James Raines, of "this city, a
native o Chatham, lost an arm at Sanford
while coupling fcaxg. lie was caught by the
bumpers and hfsj right arm &Q .crushed that
there were flftryj pieces of bone, j he ana
was amputatedl five inches below the shoul-
der.'. ill' i

oy leaaing coai operators along the Chesa-
peake frn Ohio rajlroad for tne purpose of
uauuimg lueir own goat msieaa ti m the
way it has heretofore; been handled.

W. H. & R. S. TTJCIER & CO.

uUu,a iweaiyrounaa or more. Mc-Millan was well handled by Jake Kilrain,and Campbell by Charles Gehring. HitePeckham was referee.
The men. entered the ring at 9 o'clockp. sm. and, after the third round McMillanhad things all his own way.
Campbell rushed him time and again, butcold not land. McMillan soon had his

opponent's left eye closed and kept theblood streaming from his nose.
In the sixteenth round Campbell wasknocked through the rope, got up andwalked off, and McMillan was given thefight.

a.

The attendant from other points' at the
colored-Stat- e fair is quite small. Torday
quite a- - number of speeches were made,
among the 1 irieakers being President
Meserve, of Shaw university,' Rev. W, D,
Norman andllirbfessor Crittendon; of St.
Augustine's - Normal college; These talks
were to farmer, j j

The North' 6irolina society of "Sops of
the Revolution,' iheld its first annual meetr
ing here this evening. Governor Carr presid-
ing, and Mr. Marshall DeL. Haywood being
secretary.

The King's (Daijghters now have a cook-
ing school here, j -

Frank Johnsorl, a Feteran colored moon
shiner, has been icaptnred in tbis county.

The Sun's Gotten Review,
New Yobk Nov. 1$. The pun' cotton re-

view says: Cotton declined 10 to 11 points and
closed barpiy steady. Sales were 168,900
bales. New Orleans' declined 11 points.
Spot cotton here was; i-1- lower and dul.
Exports from the porta were 34,000 hales.
Interior receipts were liberal Liverpool
was unchanged on the spot, with- sales
of 12,000 bates. Futures opened 3 paints
higher, but lost this and closed barely
steady, , In Manchester yarns were quiet,
but steady, cloths steady. Bombay receipts
for the week were 3,000 bales, against 10,000
for the same time last year; total for this
year 1,548.000 bales; against' l,bX)a,000 same
time last year. Shipments were 47,000

SAVE "MAGINTY" TAGS.

m-
In Pursuit of the Cook Gang.

MfSKOGEE, I. T., Noy. courier- - hag
just arrived from the Arkansas borders and
reported that he, by chance, ran into th
Cook gang in their quarter. They received
hin without far of their whereabouts being
reported to the officers'. A number of far-
mers who live near the rendezyous of th'e
gang have just arrived and" reported to.
United States Attorney Jackson the situation'
and have asked that they be commissioned
and permitted ta laad 'twenty deputy mar-
shals against the outlaws. A plan of opera-
tion has been suggested by United Ftataa At,
torney Jackson, who, while United Statesattqrney in New ' Mexico, successfully
planned the capture of several desperadoes
in that country. The posse was given full
authority and at once started for the gang's
quarters. As the farmers are familiar-- wnh
the country in whiuh the bandits are hiding,
the report of a battle is expected soon, un-
less news of the plan is carried to the gang.

British Gold for American Honda-Newqric- ,

Noy- - 1. There were oyer 125,
apprttStf&M to-da- y at the sub-treasu- ry for
subscription blanks and Secretary Carlisle's
circular On the new: bond issue. The offi-

cials believe that the bids frqrn the public
will be rherd numerous tha'4 "when the Feb-
ruary issue was made. It is understood "that
the foreign houses which will take bonds
will not form a syndicate, but will put in
individual bids. '
- The report that 11,000,000 in gold, had
been taken from London for AnVericah
bankers who ar to take "heW Government
bonds cajne too late "for official confirma-
tion. This transaction, except under special
conditions, would involve a loss of J per
oant. It is reported, howy-- - e shi

t Large Coal Breaker Burned.
WiiKESBAEEE,- - Pa., Nov. 15. --The large

breaker over No. 3 mine of the Delawareand Hudson company, at Plymouth, wasentirely destroyed by fire this evening. Theupsetting of a coal oil lamp caused the con-flagration. The breaker had an output ofwo cars a day. Six hundred men are thrownput of work. The loss is $160,000. It willtake eighteen months " to rebuild thebreaker,.

ta which he discussed the
union and urged amalga--u

it labor organizations
j ona association and

;eineat
u rk in an- Sovereign re- -

i.i'proval of the plan
r. 1 oward and trusted that
o fuaa'd whereby the plan

man Sovereign at the
; aiaivored hs annual ad-L;- a

eiliautive and elabor- -
ork-u- f the order from its

aitnlmtei-th- decrease in
tn the order to the depres-.ircle- s,

prevalent bank-- i
enforced idleness of

is. Inferring to the
union affiliation,

i conrilidaQou with
i with all " othe?

- His resume of the
tinted in a severe criti-i- i

Jl. BchoCeld, and
i uf that officer for an

tuL'etner with the
aristocracy

1 ;.o jrerent a stand of
h jnfaotry," which, he
n of ah ''uneasy desire

i)r. tL rough the military
taa.''- - He urged that the

a gVounds against an in-- tj

ibrces of the nation
i ocate i decrease in the

i Hi abolitioa c the State
i tuein are coming to the
tuts of a luiiitary despot- -

and is in jail, Reworked by the light ol
the moon and by j day sold the corn whiskey Messrs, Brown & liamson,:he made bales- - to Great Britain, against 4o,000rjiGovernor to-da- y ; issued his thanks

WIPISTON, Wj o.pA.GINTTf
HANUFACTUBSBS OF THS FOPULAB

PHtpeu m mem iuu additional guns. TheJapanese expect that if the Chinese makeany defence of these positions the engage-
ment will be a sanguinary one. e

Caestuxpo, Corea, Nov. 15. The CoreanGovernment officials who have , a pro-Japane-

leaning, are engaged in preparing a
constitution r wich Wili be promulgated
early in 1895.

Numbers of Corean soldiers who haye
been sent against the Longhaks have joined
the rebels, whose numbers, are increasing
daily. The country south 'of f Seoul is in a
a state of great turmoil. ,

Ti&t Tsin,Jstov. 15. The present where-
abouts of the Chinese army, which was de
feated at Xiu Lien Cheng is unknown here,

Yokohama, Nov. lS.The newspapers
here resent Great Britain's Offers of inter-
vention, which they regard as entirely a
movement in behalf of China. They add
that Great Britain's influence in the East isin jeopardy by this offer, which, woundsJapan's feeling.

Tien Tsin, Nciy. .Chinese reports
received ne fiorn Port; Arthur say that
the Jajanese have not yet captured Talien
Wan. It is stated that two forts there are
still holding out against the Japanese and.that, in spite of desperate fighting whichhas taken place, the assaults of the enemy
have been repulsed,- - '

From the sarhe source it is stated that theJapanese are far from Port Arthur, whose
defences haye been 'greatly strengthened,
and it is likely that the place will offer a de- -

termined resistance to the Japanese,
It is also reported that a portion of Gen.

Fung's army has recaptured. Kinchow, andthat the. Japanese' have been driven out of
Motieh on the road to Pefcin by the Chinese,
who afterwards pursued them for several
miles. n ... , ..

Trying to Start Up a Tin Plate Mill,
St. Loxns, Nov.' l,-Q- n November 19th

Neidringhause Brothers will try to start up
their tin plate department at Second and
Destrahan streets. This morning a placard
was posted notifying all old employes who
do nof report by Saturday at the proposed
reduction in wages to consider their nlacfa
vacant. The men held a meeting last night
and reaffirmed their decision not to, begin
worjc at Ithe proposed reduction of 0 per
cent. Under the present amalgamated scale
the rollers haye averaged about &25.per
day and other workmen from that down to
$2.25- - A committee of employes claims to
have demonstrated by statistics that the
mill owners can make 1Q per ton at ihepresent rate.

I T .. t:.

giving proclamations, as follows:
In conformity to a beautiful and fime-bonor- ed

Christian custom, our State consti-
tution, in its redoknition of the Great Ruler
of the universe jnas made it the duty of
every geod citiijt of fittingly observe one
day in the yearlaathe haryeet time of our
prayers and thanksgiving. ".

We have been spared another year, the
disasters and troubles which have afflicted
ether Scares and nations and have been

bhsssed $n the full enjoyment of
life and liberty Sand the manjfpjd blessings

i4 39brown's Maginly Twist Tobaeto,
NEWBERN

Naval Reserve Minstrels.

AT OPERA HOUSE,

Friday Evening, Nov. 16th.

XyTLL PAyjIFTY CKKTS FOR ZTXBT HTJNDBBD MAGINT7 TAGS 8XSCT TO? THUL
cnew Mginty and and save your Tags. Tas win be bought by any merchant handling

ixmxx. m vcuir apiece. jwhich proceed wiereirom
ias Carr, Governor of theTherefore. I. E

do nereDy aesig- -
Stains pf North Carolina, For Sale by Wholesale Dealers:

20th, day of November,
psbhe anksgiying and

nate anu cjjpuuii.' Ihuxsday, tii
1S24, as a day- - jof
nraise. i"! ment is to luienn, juoeo k uo., a nouse that B. W. HICB8,

; D. h. GOBS,

BALL A PXABSALX,

WOBTHJk WOBTH,reouest the citizens of the recently placed $1,Q0Q,QCSQ of Charokee pdhds

jfi ttie Head.
-- V 1. Thee h.?s been a
? of Ihe' attendance ach
i j iare since the biliard

Ana earner tLv: J. a STKYIZCSOH TATLOB
BIG END MEN;

IREMEOOUS END MM.

arid' vt-il-l be a' large bidder for' the new
United States 5 per cents.ar-- w; b. COOP22. r

21 Uiivfer and Ives.- - There 2
T Largest Tobacco Factory in theshtandan exceptionally Retail Dealers:

'. il- - :

JUKGSNHAAB,
J.1F. kul3ps;

State to suitably! observe this day at their:
usual piacea of jworship: to remember in
their prayers and oaenns the disabled
soldier, the widow ana the orpnan, the
needy neighbor frhd the noble mstituhODS
which have bftep established under the fos-tcri-pg

harijd of fh State, fpr their maintc- -

Jft.TC(f - ' j ,

Given trader piy hand and the Great Sea,
of the State of North Carolipa, at Raleigh,
this the 15th dayjof November, in the year
of our Lord one thousand, eight hnndjr ed
and ninety-fou- r) and in the one hundred
and nineteenth year of our American Inde

A I i i

t ;untiy dressed women
aors were highly en-r- v

difficult or brilliant
i loud applause. This
when Schaefer made

for the same time last year
and . 754,000 to the Continent,
against 764,000 for a like period in 1893,
The rainfall at tne South Tw&Ttredefate.
The revision committee of the New York
Cotton Exchange made no change in the
difference between grades. Its next meet-
ing will be held on the second week in De-

cember. Port "repgipta to-da- were 54,151
bales, sgairisb39,313'thls day list week4ti
514 last year and 43,555 in 1890. New
Orleans receipts were estimated
at 17,000 to 20,000 bales, against 25,879 on the
same day last week and 11,578 last year.

- Mf. A.- - JJ. Landaner says: Trade in this
country is improving, and if pvesnt loisr
prices are continued for another, month the
demand for Europe will be unprecedented.".

The Color Line in a ChicagdTTCZren'f
" - Ciubr I V

Chicago, Noy. 15. 5fhe committee
membership of the Aristocratic .Women's
club, after a stormy session to-da- y ; refused

to kdmit to membership the noted colored
lecturer, Fanny Barrien Willlamg. The ap-

plication of Fanny Williams for membership
had been considered at gever'al secret ses-

sions, and a quarrel of the first magriitude
was developed by the discussion. A strOhg
faction of "the cab, led; by Ifrg. Cbarleg Hehr
ronetii wife of the 1 rnillionaire broker,
strongly opposed the drawing of the color
line, and to-da-

y's action af tns membership
committee is likely, it is thought, to diarupl
the oifemization, A reconsideration of to-Jsy- !5

action is not improbable and should
Fanny Williams be admitted 'to the club,
the names f several other prominent col-

ored women, will" be pressed for member-
ship ' ' ; :LI- -

Hanged for Murder. -
Rapid Ctty, S. D., Nov. 15. Jay" Hicks,

the xasrderer of Ranchman Myers, to-da- y

paidthe death "penkity at Sturgis. Thp
condemned man was barely able to walk to
the scaffold, which has been left standing
since the date that was first set for his exe-

cution in August. He had nothing to say
on reaching the scaffold, except to ask the
forgiveness of the sheriff, whom he unmer-
cifully ;pummeled and almost killed , in
making his sensational escape from jail last
spring. Hicks was allowed to hang twenty-fiv- e

minutes, as one doctor claimed his neck
was broken while another contradicted it.

THOMAS ft CO.,
L. SPZNCSB,

World.
Sx. Lons, Nov. 15. Ground has been

purchased "and plans perfected for the
erection in the southwestern suburbs of this
pity of the largest tobaccQ factory in the
world, for the use of Ligg'en "$; Myers, the
largest Western manufacturers. The buildr
jng will coyer twenty acres and wi.ll cost
fl,00Q,0QQ. The plant wiu give employ
ment to 3,Q0Q workmen.

of noints. the
far in the contest,

op up this brilliant

B. A. A J. D. KeCLAlCMT.
H. GSBSZS.
J. H.EOBNHt4,
D.J8T1LJI8,
r.C. DAVIS,

T.J, ,
HULL McKINKOS!,
J. ii BANBY. ,

W.'H. TTJRLXT.
H. HAAB.
B.H. J.AHBXNS.'

Elias Cabe.

- J. D. DOSCHSa,.
C. SCHTJLKEN.

z M. SCHXrtBBZN,

. b. tntqs -

W.H. HAHDT.
A. IX WZ3SZLU

. A. C. WISSXLL,
rrrBOZIIBLXB.

f

cxiucuvn. J I
'

By the Governor.
S.-F- TEtFAIB,

Privatfij Secretary.

Ives evened things upr i of 177 which brought
' i leen points of Schaefer

- they finished even,
iJo points up to that

'-- i he c'ose was Ives 2,400;
average for the night

r.ige 48 48-4!- i; cbafer'sput. 54 grand avetafe

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Ijatest U. S. GvK Report

SUPR8LY COSTUMED. '
;

ELEGANTLY SET, .
'

MASSIVELY DESIGNED.

GRAND : OLIO.
Introducing Brand Hew Songs, Tuneful Melo

dies, Side-splitti- Jokes, Masterly Hits. Huge
Impositions, Beautiful Faces, Topical Song sad
second-han- d Flusters

Hsir-BaLl-ng Feai of Tmt0isg, iallman Car
Porters in S.9 Xlsg&nUy Designed Display of
Speotacalar MafDlfloesce.

Funny specialties, India Bubber Contortionists
and Veritable Human Snakes.

"TRIAL BY JURY."
A Legalistic Travesty on Justice.

$r Grven under tne patronage of tne New
Bene Naval Beserves for tne benefit of the
Uniform Fond.

i - i

' - Jessmeod

ivV TO) Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co.Tax Rate.i 'a . Aov JS Tri- - iiis rrP9.
M. LmmT

THE NORTHWESTERN IS THE POLICY HOLDERS' COMPANYITS
I - ' -

- - " -ii cy

Vessels "Wrecked by the Storm.
Lokj, Npy. i5.-- The Brifeh shipCul-mer- e,

Capt. Read, last repfrted at Ham-
burg October 1st J from Iquiaui, jundered
in yesterday's gale eighty miles off Spurn
Head. Yorkshire! iTwenty-tw-o persons were
drowned, -- including the captain and his
wife Eight of the dead bodies were washed
ashore at Worthing this morning. , It is be-

lieved that the British steamer Zande. last
reported at Hamburg November 1st from
Bata ws sUo lost yesterday. -

Heavy floods are reported on the Island of
Cyprus.' A despatch fjom Iamasol says
twenty-on-e persons have been drowned and
that the numbei! of domestic animala de-

stroyed is far into the thousands, -- ,

!
'

r

ajltq the Legislature yes-nc- s
gave a very full

i Jiiceo of the State and
be raised to a 5J mill

f 'mill.- At thatrae the
. i t ct all- - its obligations,

agitations rurining, and
.

- two years the treas- -
rising condition. There
tLe present Legislattire

ed;t of the State to its ful--

jjiviuenas are tne mgness ana its uoet of Insurance the Lowest.

ABSWir51Jf Bum Gallery S5c; Reserved Seats fOo. Seats cn .J. H. BOATWR IGHT. Agent.
cv.V ; v 124 lToztk'Watex Street rl&le.TBnrs.4s7lS&T. 18MI Tales'. aoUSt


